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: " BONE SUPERPIIOSPHATB.

Having, been appointed Solo Agent fur
this State for the mile of the above old and
Well -known FERTILIZER, we shall al¬
ways 'Tceep" iiTull supply on hand. Ordern
entrusted; #tp our. care Khali meet with
prompt attention.
The merits of thin Fertilizer are too well

known and appreciated to require a more
extended' notice, "We will only slate that
*aen,Äcb1ftsigiVÄfciit is subject to the severest
analysis, and that the original standard is
fully maintained. Dr IL P1NCKNEY is
.our travelling Accht, and any communica¬
tions to ua through him shall have every
¦euro and dispatch.

PINCKNKY BROTII BBS,
3 Commercial Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
feb 12 3 m

CHARLES S. BULL
A.TTOKNEY AT LAW

U. S. COMMISSIONER

' NOTERY l'UHLIC.
Orangchurg, S. O.

oct 23 tf

A CARD.
Dr. J. WANNAMAKER is in pos

ocp.nion of the Receipts and Prescription
Books of the late Dr. E. J. Olivcms. All
persans desiring, to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
can do so by calling on

'lU^um -:
. , Df. WANNAMAKER,

At his Drug Store.
ang 21.3m

QEO. S^SHIKER,
<Joinm. is.-s ioix Merc 1 lat rt,

llKALKB l.V <

(iK< CKRIEsjUttNE WINES, &v.
Agent for Barton's Planter, Avery's Plows,

and all'kinds of AarieUliuhH
, ^i.: ; Im lilernen is..

At Sew Brick Store hext to Duke'« Dring
Storei sept 2~>.(im

I> RI %l .17 MUCK N FU SS
Haying entirely- .Recovered from his Sick-
ne«fl, can he found at his O^KlOlytivoi'
Capj: J[-;rA;:H.ufliltonVSiore, where he will
be placf 'to SEK 'his FIJI L.N'DS and the
Public. - --

c I II KAP (ilA.NO.
J

$10 PER TON.
This (il*.\NO was ollered at the close of

lud (-ea-nn. Some MOu inns sohl on ii< o w n
men'* as per analysis of I'rof. ."hipai'd. As
far asjjjtard Irom the rtvidis of its applica¬tion have bt-en favorable. To close the
ba'ancft nf the cargo, I »ifler it at .*!() per ton
c»»h, put up in new bags of 200 | minds.

J. N. I.OBSON,
C8 EaM Bav, 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,I'hai I est on, S. (.'.
jaii H ohi.

The <1'««¦<! in! llttlm ol'$yri<:iitii
uit«l Tonic fl*iIlH.

NERVOUS DKBIL1TY,
Howaver obscure |he cause may he which
oatitribittc to render nervous debility a
cUaaaoc so prevalent, affecting, as it does,
tiMily one-half of our ado 11 population, it
¦n » melancholy fact that day'.Iii* day,and
y**rby year, we witness a ino'st frightful in-
.reate ofnervous ailcclions from tho slight-
cat -neuralgia fo the more gravi: and
evkreme forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Is characterized by a general languor or
weakness of the whnluBorgunism, especiallyof tho nervous systeui/obstrncting and pre¬venting the ordinary functions ofnature;bonce there is a disordered stale of the
necrctions; constipation, scanty and high?oolorcd Urine*, with an excess ofearthy or
lime sediment, indicative öf wüste ofbrain
nnd nerve substance, frequent palpitationsof the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
irresolutiotf. "»f purpose, and inability to
carry Into' action any Well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained hut a.short
Ihne,, wUh-.-aH'ckcriiiK andihitteringcondi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is comjnqnly called a
whiflle-mindcd or flickle mindnt man.

This condition of the Individual, distress¬
ing as it is, may with a certainty be cured by
TBE CORDIAL BALM OF 8YRICUM
AND LOTIIROr|ßBTONiq. ITILLS,

Medicines unrivaled-for' their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of allNcr?
vous.rComr{luion». Tl|cireflicacy ie equally
Sreat in the treatment and cure'of Cancers,odes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fovcr, Sores,.Ikipjiworjii, ErysiiiehiSj Scald-
head. Barbertf *.l R H, fecurW Kalt Rheum,Copper-Colored Blotches, Claiuliilar Swell¬
ings, Worms and Mack Spots in the Flesh,Discoloration?, Ulcers in theThroat) Mouth
and Nose, Sore . Leg«! and Sores of everycharacter, because * thewv mcdicines'aro tho
very best : <J -

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed beJoVStheVeopbi,> aiid are. war¬
ranted to be :he most powerfull Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility; Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Melancholia
flßJF* Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by cxprqfisTtri a^l flarts Of the .country qy ad-
drcHsing the jiroprieUr, (1. EDGAR
LOTUROP, M. D., 143 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of charge
oithor personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a 'copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
atigM 1875ly

Petßevere and Hope.

ljV \V. Ii. CUOVK.K.

Ui (Iiis world of pain and Hadness,
Though the way seems dark as night,

Think not it were worse than madness
Thou shouldst hope for days more bright.

Should the friends of earth divert thee,
Leave when troubles thick assail,

Though now fortune smile* not on thee,
Fairer hours may soon prevail.

Be not easily discouraged,
Hut with boldness battle on,

Storms will rise, and dangers meet thec,
Lbjn't surrender, will is strong.

Onward ! onward ! is the motto,
JOver striving for the right,

Thou at last will surely conquer,
l>o:-t thou work with all thy might.

The Prince in India.

Although none of the darker appro
[tensions which were suggested as a

possible result of the Prince's visit to
India have as yet been realized, it is
tolerably evident that the expedition
has been, on the whole, a mistake, and
certainly not worth the trouble, risk
and expense which it involves. The
original route of the journey has been
repeatedly curtailed, the pace has
been forced, and the Prince, whose
whole time almost is absorbed by dull
state cerimonics, has had little oppo-
tunity for doing more thau take a

(lying glimpse of the outer surface of
ludiaa life. As to the influence,
which the visit has had upon the peo¬
ple, it does not seem to have amount¬
ed to more thau the gratification of a

mild kind of curiosity. It is doubt¬
ful whether the Princes and Rajahs
are really pleased at being trotted out
in honor of the Queen's son, but at
tiny rate they have done their best to
appear at ease, and if they have felt
any chagrin they have not ventured
lo express it. The multitude on the
other hand, like the shows provided
for them, and have shown no symp¬
toms of discontent i r disaffection.
That the Pi luce's personal appear¬
ance has produced a deep impression
on the native mind there is no reason
to suppose, and the most, therefore,
that can he. suit! for the sooial or

political results of his visit is that if
nobody is much the better for it no¬

body seems to be any the. worse. The
Athenäum has printed a translation of
of a poem in honor of his Royal High¬
ness by a Hindoo scholar, in which he
is invoked as a deity :
If I ask Ibi rain, the Prince will give it;If I a>k for the sun, ihe I'rince will smile;Is he not omniscient, omnipresent,almightythe essence of jiei tectioli'!
I will breathe him, and he shall be my food.
Rut it may We suspected that this is

rather so lire than worship, and that
the Prince is meant to be chafed by
(he inquiries whether a fat. boy in a
red coat is the "essence of per !cctio'n,"
and able to send rain ur sunshine at
will. The newspaper correspondents
with lhe Prince find it very hard
work to impart e ny interest to their
letters, and their employee would be
very glad to sec them home again.
The illustrated papers have been fill¬
ing their papers with Indian illustra¬
tions, and have consequently sullcred
in circulation. People do not care to
have India thrust down their throat
at every meal just because the Prince
chooses to take a tri]) there..London
Cort e*pqiulenee AV»o York Times.

A Bird's-eye View.

Nothing can be plcasantcr, unless
you bo an old bachelor, than faking
note of a couple of lovers. Observe
how attentive each is to the other
They arc very confidential together,
and have long talks wherein their
voices sound like the distant hum¬
ming of bees, so low and continuous
are their utterances, I have dis¬
covered that these confabs tiro not
always of importance, though con¬
ducted with such an air of secrecy.
They talk more to the point often¬
times, I imagine, when surrounded by
others; they cast glances at each
other across the room. They express
almost an infinity of aflcction when
they shake hands at parting in the
evening. It takes them a longtime
to accomplish this little duty, and the
moments they consume in bidding
good-night is something almost

marvelous. I thiuk they must repeat
nil that they have been Raying during
the entire evening. It sometiBies
makes me quite nervous to hear the
confused murmur of their voices.-
ceasing now and then for a moment,
and then going on with renewed vigor.
Kot until I make a move,as though
I were going to open the door, docs
the final good-bye take place.
Oh ! those lovers are curious people,

out of their minds half the time and
imag ni.ng tI111L all the world revolves
round their sweetheart's little finger.

Fortune Telling.

The following arc some of the ivilcs
by which fortune-tellers profes3 to be
guided in their practice of astrology :

January.He that is barn in Janu-
a y will be laborious r.ud a lover of
good wine, be very subject to infidelity
yet he will be complacent, and withal
a fine singer. The woman born iu this
month will make a good housewife,
lather melancholy, but good natuaed.
February.The man born in tho

month of February will love money
much, but ladies more. He will be
stingy at home, but prodigai abroad.
The lad}r will be humane and effection
ato to her mother.
March.The man born in March

will bo rather handsdine; bHt he will
be honest and prudent. He wiil die
poor. The lady will be passionate,
jealous, and a chatterbox.

April.The mnu who has the mis¬
fortune to be born in April will be
subject to maladies; he will travel to
his disadvantage; he will marr}' a rich
heiress, who will make him miserable.
The lady born this month will be tall
and stout, with agreeable wit and
great talk.
May.The man born in the month

of May will be handsome and amiable;
he will make his wife happy. The
lady will be equally blest iu every
respect.
Juno.The man born in the month

of .Juno will be of small stature, and
passionately fund of children. The
lady will be a personage fond of flat¬
tery, and will marry young.
July.Tho man born in the month

of July will be fat, and suftcr death
for the woman he loves. The female
of this month will be handsome, with
a rather sulky temper.
August.The man born in the

month of August will be ambitious
and courageous'; he will have iwo
wives. The lady will be amiable and
twice married, but her second hus¬
band will causo her to regret the first.
September.Ho who is born in

.September will be strong and prudent,
but will bo too easy with his wife, who
will give him great uneasiness. The
lady will b^ round-faced and fair-
haired, witty, discreet, and loved by
her friends.
October.The man born in this

month will be addicted to drink, but
good tempered, generous, and kind-
hearted. He will be comfoitable in
his circumstances. The womau will
be good-humored, stout, and hand¬
some

November.The man will be of a

miserly und crabbed disposition. The
woman a vixen.
December.The man will de steady,

quiet, and religious, well-to-do in life,
but no general favorite. The lady
will bo beautiful, amiable, and vir¬
tuous.

me ¦ m

Mr. Seth Hunt, who loves country,
wants it to enfranchise the women.
He says : "Should not the United
States do some noble and beneficent
act, that shall be historic and rvoithy
of another centennial celebration a

hundred years hence?" And echo
answers Mr. Hunt, "A hundred yoars
heuco."

Why should the tieli dispise the poor?Why should the poor repine 7
A Uttlu while, and we shall all

In equal friendship join.
Life at the best in but a jest,Ami has its wintry day,But since, we're here, with friends so dear,We'll drive dull care away.

Dr. Houghton proves the strength
of the lion to be less thau that of tho
tiger. Five men can hold a lion, but
it takes ten racu to hold a tiger.

Presidents.

Tho following table, prepnrcd for
reference, shows the political senti-
ments and the date of the inaugura¬
tion of each President, the length of
time he lived after that event, and
his nge nt the time of his death :

1. Oeorge Washington, Independ¬
ent, inaugurated 1789; lived ten years;
age G8.

2. John Adams, Independent, in¬
augurated 1797; lived 20 years; age
90

3. Thomas Jefferson, Democrat, in¬
augurated 1801; lived 20 years; age
83.

4. James Madison, Democrat, in¬
augurated 1809; lived 27 vcars; age
85.

5. James Monroe, Democrat, in¬
augurated 1817; lived 14 years; age
73.

0. John Q. Adams, Whig, inaugu
rated 1825; lived 23 years; age 81.

7. Andrew Jackson, Democrat, in¬
augurated 1829; lived 1G years; age
78.

8. Martin Van Büren, Democrat,
inaugurated 1S37; lived 25 years, age
80

9. W. II. Hnrrison, Whig, inaugu¬
rated 1841; lived 1 month; Age 08.

10. Joliu Tyler, V. P., Independ¬
ent, inaugurated 1341; lived 21 years;
age 7j2.

11. James K. Polk, DeuiQcrnt, in
augurated 1845; lived 4 years; age 54.

12. Zachnry Taylor, Whig, inaugu-
rated 1849; lived 16 mouths; nge 66.

13. Miliare! Fill more, V. P., In¬
dependent, inaugurated 1850; lived
24 years; age 74.

14. Franklin l'ieree, Democrat, in¬
augurated 1853; lived 1G years; age
65.

15. James Buchanan, Democrat,
inaugurated 1857; lircd 11 years; age
77.

16. Abraham Lincoln, Republican,
inaugurated 1861; lived 4 years and
14 months; age 5G.

17. Aiulicw Johnson, V. P., In¬
dependent, inaugurated 18G5; [lived
10 years; nge 67.

18. General Grant, Republican, in¬
augurated 18GG.

Taylor and Fillmore were elected
Vice Presidents as Whigs, nnd John¬
son as a Republican. Their ''indep¬
endence" followed their inauguration
n$ Presidents.
How Scandal G itcAVd and

Travels-.That Morrisville (Pa.)
clerical scandal is explained, and is a

first-rate illustration of how scandal
can travel and magnify from a very
small and innocent matter. The
young, unmarried, brilliant pastor,
the Rev. Mr. Shields, was room-mate,
it seems, of the dry goods store-keeper,
and naturally was very frequently in
his friend's store, sometimes helping
him. A few days ago he bought forty-
six cent's worth of goods, leaned over
tLC counter, dropped a two dallar bill
into the money drawer, and took out
the change. iSoiiic customers saw him
guessed he was stealing, and circula¬
ted the story iu the village. And
from this speedily grew the talc that
the young pastor was a veteran till-
tapper, and had raided on nearly
every money drawer iu town. But
the church and the pastor went

straightway to work aud traced the
scandal back to its slnrting-point.
The storekeeper and his*ViYo clerks
explained tho circumstances, a vote
of confidence was unanimously passed,
and the little village is quiet once

more._
A French clerical journal quoted

by the "Revue Scicutifiqnc, maintains
that the tolling of the church bell is
of much greater efficacy than the use

of lightning rods in warding off the
effects of a thunderstorm, and advises
the faithful to resort to the former
means in preference lo the latter.

-+>. -*-

Brighaul Youug has abandoned the
hubit of making morning calls upon
his wives. He's getting too old now
to keep tally.

It jb said that the temple of Solo¬
mon never had a mortgage in it. Very
few churches in these days are built
on that model.

It is a happy moment in a young
girl's life when she discovers that her
lover's mustache and her hair are

exactly the same shade.
A C'hiuamau confined in a jail at

.Stockton, California, a few days ago,
committed suicide by hanging himself |
with his pigtail.

Winslow, the Boston forger, was an

army chaplain in the war, and after¬
ward dealt in boots and shoc3 at Scda-
lia, Missouri, where he sometimes oc¬

cupied the pulpit.
stointo

phosphate co..
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Soluble <>iiauo.(Available Hone
Phosphate of Lime 18-55 per cent. Am¬
monia 3-14 per cent.) April 1st; $44, Nov.
1st, $00. Cotton Option, .Middlings at 15
cts. $li">.
Acid PllOSpllIlle.(Available Hone

Phosphate of Lime-, 12*2-18 per cent.) April
1st. $*2S; Nov. 1st, $33; Cotton option $45.
Special llalCS to Grangers on cash

prders«For particulars apply to
K. V. William«, Treasurer,

Charleston, S. C.
Or to C. D. Ivortjolin, Orangeburg, S. C,

W. P, Cain & Co., Lcwisville, S. C, W. 8.
Utscy, George's, S. C.

)an 'JJ 1S7ii3m

CORN TO AltRIVK
300 Bushels ofPrime Western

Corn in Sacks

TO ARRIVE
and will be sold low. Orders received
lor the same to be delivered at Depot
or from Store.

SUGARS AND COFEE S
DOWN IN PRICE

at Store of

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court House on Market St.

Garden Seeds
JUST RECEVTED FROM

I). LAND11ET1I & SON
K. E. EZEKIEL.

jan 1 tf

REMOVED
TO THE REAR

OF
a. Fischer's storr

Where I am prepared to serve tin. Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking tha Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MUSICS M. HROWN, Barbar.

j n. lionson,

08 EAST BAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

DEALERS IN FERTILIZERS.
Chai.estox, S. C, November 1, 1S75.

Having been engged for twenty years in
the (jugnq Trade with eminent success, 1
deemed it advisable to introduce Fertilizers
under my own name and guarantee. I havi
made arrangements to have prepared
Guano under mv inspection and control,
called ROILSON'S COTTON AND COHN
FERTILIZERS. This Guano is of the
highest standard. It contains, amongotliet
valuable ingredients, tbreu percent, of A m-
monia. one and a half per cent, of Potash,
.mil fourteem jier. cent, of Avabible Phos-
phtiic. I also have prepared f >r me a
COMPOUND AC1Ü PHOSPHATE of tin
highest standard. These Fertilizers are
compounded of the purest material-*, and
are manipulated and tested under the su¬

pervision of Dr. St. J* Havcncl, of this city
whose nainegivcs a warrant for their high
character and adaption for our soil. I oiler
these fertilizers to Planters on the follow¬
ing favorable terms :

ItOHSON'S COTTON AND CORN FER¬
TILIZERS.

Cash $41 per ton; on time, $50*
ROBSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOS

PI IATE,
Cash S°S ner ton* an time $.'>..°.

Planters ordering immediately will he al¬
lowed to the iirst of April to decide which
they prefer, cash or time. An order for a
car load of eight tons will be sent free of
drayage; but for a less amount $1 .per ton
will be charged. On orders for large lots
front ('rangers or dealers, a liberal discoun-
will he allowed.

1 take this occasion to return my thaiiKS
to those who have so largely patronized the
Fertilizers hitherto 0 fibred by me, nnd in
soliciting their favorable attention to anoth¬
er, 1 pledge my best ellorts to merit a contin-
uaiuc of confidence by keeping the higheststandard of Fertilizers adapted to cotton ami
corn.

nov 27 3m.

COL,ASBURY COWARD

jugiUKnilnoaa Sad poeaogBoitf ruILroaiml ieluf¦IbdUIfca.'HirIHuatniled' u&uoguor ~

due 11 1S75tf

.A. Card-
Having recovered my health, I am now

»reparod to contract for building, hauling
te- I have had twenty years exporicne,
ind guarantee my work. Conti acts taken
)n liberal terms.

I. It. TUCKER,
jan 15

.
3m

,1 O II ST OQREltf
succesboii of

ROBERT JENNY.
Importer and Manufacturer

OF

HARNESS & SADDLES.
Has the pleasure to inform the Publio

dial he has Received a heavy Stock from
the North ofevery description what belong*
lo a first class Saddlery Kdlablishmout.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
Ids Stock of

LADIES RIDING SADDLES
ind his assortment of

SHOES.
Prices lower then ever.
Good Saddles at $3.50.
Cioou Shoes at $1.75

ESTRAY.SAI,K-The followingCattle bavina been delivered to me a.s
estray, will he sold at Joseph Johnson'«
|>lace, Midd'e Township, at public outcry,
:>n the usual terms, oa 20th day of April
next. One Black, Brindle Cow and Calf.
One Black Cow, One lied Heifer, Ono Rod
Pull, Yearling. Said catrays can be seen at
Joseph Johnson's place.

J. P. M. FOURRS,
Trial Justice,

fob 20 2m

jS~otice to Creditors.
All persons having demands against the

Pstate of Wrii. L- MilIcmler deceased, aae
requested to present the same duly attested,and all persons indebted to said Estate will
make payment to the undersigned, on or
before the first day of April next.
Orangeburg C. IL, Feb. 19th 1876.

'IVY TILL,Administrator of said Estate.
leb 10 4t

Notice of Dismissal
Notice is hereby given that I shall ono

mouth from date tile our final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate forOrange-burg Courtly S. C. ns Administrator« of the
Est itc of David J. Kumllj and ask for Let-
tern dismissal.

JOHN S. ROWE.
Win. C. WOLFE,

Administrator's,
feb 19 4t

Notice of Dismissal-
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

month from date file my final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange-burg County, S. C., as Uuarianof Wm N.
Carson, and ask for /setters of dismissal.

SARAH J. CARSON,
Guardain.

feb 19 4t

NOTICE.
JSale Under Mortgage.

By virlnre of a certain Morlgage, I will
sell at Orahgcburg, C. II., on thctith day of
March l.S7o, for Cash, One Sorrel Horse as
the property of James Hampton under
Mortgage to UeO. Boliver.

ALLEN BROWN,
Agent.feb 10 3t

Book ! Stationery! Music!
AI.SO

A lot of WINDOW SHADES of an int-
proveil Patent, being neat, simple in pat¬
ting up, durable ami CHEAP in price.
Lamps, Chimneys ami Lamp Fixtures

always on hand.
SOLE AGENT r0R THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW ami Casting*,which I sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freight

added, viz:
Ono liorsc A and li.$6 00
Two Hörst M andN. 9 00
Castings.".7c per lb.

Insurance and Collections prompt¬ly attended to.

AGENT FOR
Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Co.

Georgia Homo Insuranco Co.
Manhatten Life Insurance Co.

KIRK ROBINSON.
.Market St.

oct 2 3q


